
ELEVEN EVENTS

START SERVICE

Sri.WG f.lEET

Big Entry List is Recorded for
Army, Navy and Marine

Corps . Tourney at Y.

S men will compete tonight at the
Y. M. C. A. tank In the opening

round of the big All-Servi- swimming
meet. Eleven events are scheduled
tonight and more will be pulled off
tomorrow night The relay race wm
be one of the big features of the eve-
ning, entries having been . received
from Fort De Hussy, Fort Kamehame-
ha, the navy, and the engineers as
well as a number of unattached teams.
The races will start "at S o'clock.
Prelims Staged , ; .

Preliminaries were staged at the
pool last night. In the 20-ya- rd cham-
pionship, the 100-yar- d championship,
the 50-yar- d : novice and the 20-yar- d

novice. In the fifty cash of the prelim-
inaries ringry and Cunha staged a
thrilling race, finishing in a dead beat.

" Some interesting novelty events are
on the card tonight including a full
equipment race. Dennis O'Brien of the
Alert is arranging a sparring coiuesi.
Cups have been put up for the relay
and ribbons for the other races.
Entry List .. ,

Tonight's events and the entrants
are: .' ' .' ... v'.

23-Ya- rd Championship Dodge,
O'Brien, Cunha, Alert; ringry. De
Itussy; Granrose, Fort Kamehameha.

Plunge "for distance Guyot, Azlln,
Tensley. Goetz. FIngry; De Russy;
Kirk, O'Brien, Carter, Malle. Macbado,

.Navy; Buchanan, Carroll, Chlch, Ter- -

rnolniitni Wanrirv.- - iinattarhfwf -

" ' 't ;.

ou-ia- ra jovico uranroisr, run
Guyot. 'De Russy; Whited,

. Kavy: C8rroIl, Engineers. .

Russy; Broome, avy. .

Buchanan; CarroU, Engineers; Wan
dry,1 unattached. ': s:

High Dhlng Guyot," Sanders, De
Russy; Schmidt, Fort Kamehameha;

'Romas. Navy: Chick. Engineers.
100-Var- d V-- Championship Pingry,

Hensley, De Russy;, O'Brien, Alert;
Carroll, Engineers. .

Six-ma- n relays, each man swimming
40 yards De .Russy: : Pingry, , Goetz,
flnvnt K mrnnni - Tnhni - TlenslAV ' Fan.
ter, Heinze, Azlln, Snj'der," Bryant..

Fort Kamehameha; , Bennefield, E.
. .a m. - ,i i f V,von Atere. ji. von tserg, oamion.

Smedstead, Rijey, Granrose.1 , . t
ViMa At)lAn H tV Tl (Mrl TJ N

imans, Cunha, ' Dodge, Carter, ; Malle,

Engineers: Buchanan, Brant. Cat
'

. Three novelty events. ;

HILO IS STILlTHOPING
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WILL COME TRUE SOON

'YSpeeUl Kur-BttUet-- ConrMponaenee)
11ILO. Hawaii. Oct 19. That the

Hilo Traction ' Company will before
- very long take the first steps In re-

gard to the carrying ou of the street

meniS ,poini to uie - company geuing
r operations underway long before the

yea?.;... :,. . .,;:.
. The public utilities commission at a

of the rate to be paid by the railway
company for "juice" st year, and set
a figure. The question of rails and
equipment was . then taken up by the

- Hrptnr nf thn comnanv and . Man
ager C. G. Ballentyne of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company came to Hilo
to look over the whole proposition. It
was euRgested that certain cars be- -

innirinff to the Honolulu system be ac--

otiirAi hv trio m ft 'itm mn i omtwnvUt.VU wj " '

i and that a licht class of rails, which
were being discarded by. the Oaha
company, .""also be secured' as they
trouid do very well for the Hflo street
car work. : - ' f- "

Thn war has delayed things a lot in
connection with the Hilo street rail- -

Brilliaiicy
Uiniieie.

--f
TENNIS MEET ENTRIES

CLOSE NEXT FRIDAY.

Entries for the annual tourna- -.

ment of the Hawaiian Tennis
Association will close on Friday
noon. The meet will begin Sat-
urday afternoon on the courts of
the Hawaiian Polo Club at Kapio-lan- l

Park-- The tourney this year
will be in the nature of a pa-

triotic meet.
TheTe will be no championship

play cups awarded and no admis-
sion will be charged The matches
are being played on Saturday and
Sunday in order to enable, the
men in training at the officers'
reserve camp to take part. The
entry book is now at E. O. Hall
& Son's.

t 4

TWO BASKETBALL

GAMES TONIGHT

Intermediate basketball will hold
the floor tonight at the Y. M. C. A.
"gynin." Two games are scheduled
in the middle league. The G. R. team
will play the KnigUts'of Kahehamehi
and the Washingtons will tackle the
Rockies. '

The latter two -- teams have been
working out under coaches and a stiff
battle is expected. The Kams and G.
R. team will take the., floor first at
7:45 o'clock. The Washingtons and
Rookies will follow.

The standings to date are: 1. 6,
won 1, lost 0; G. R won J, lost 0;
Knights of Kamehameha,' won 0, lost
1; jRookies rwon 0 vlost 1; 'Washing-
tons, won 0, lost 0. vC: r

Y; M. C. A. GRID SQUAD

LOOKS GOOD, JUDGING
:

FROM FIRST WORKOUT

A good v turn-ou- t marked the first
practise of the Y. M. C. A. football
team yesterday C afternoon. By the
end of the week the squad, which is
composed entirely of veterans, should
bo in good shape and going fast, ready
for their first game with the 32nd

week from Saturday.
' Plenty of line material is available,

especially ackle8, but tric is a prob-Um.'i- n

tbt composition of the back-fiel-d

and the securing cf a pair of
ends. "Shorty" Ross, who is now at
the training camp, may . consent j to
take , a workout - with the' team, as
well as Don iadd, both bfwbom would
raake good ends for the team. Bibee
may turn out for end, and Wiley, an
old Chicago player, Is working but for
the rist wing. V .

'
.'

' "

.; In the ' backfield are Darnell, the
coach of the Honolulu military aca-
demy, who played nder Dobie at
Washington; Davis and Pammel from
Iowa state at Ames, and ; Albrecht,
from Nebraska. Albrecht and Darnell
may be sent to. line positions, leaving
several vacancies in the backfield. . In
the line are Brush at center, Kamp-ne- r,

from Kansas university, Von Holt
from Yale, Whitcomb from Washburn,
Carroll,: Walker Hedrick. from" Kan-
sas Aggies; McCrlllis and some others.

TOVYNERS PLAY TOMORROW

? Harry Melim's Town , Team w'iU

stack up against the All-Star- s of tho
25th Infantry companies of Fort
Armstrong at the Mollllli field i to-

morrow . afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
good battle is promised. The soldiers
went down to defeat the last time the
teams met and are on f?p toes to beat
the Towncrs. ' '.

way matter; the price of much neces-
sary material having soared skywards,
but, still, there Is every indication that
before long the work will begin In
earnest.- - The enlarged plant of the
Hilo Electric Light Company; and the
proposed " further additions; to. the
"juice" producing apparatus is ex-

pected to hasten the beginning of the
work on the street - railway ; for this
city.
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DUKE .KAHANAMOKU,

Sid Cavill Says
Crawl Stroke Is
Not Understood

'

SAN FRANCISCO. CaU Oct 15.

.Sid Cavill. Australian swim-

mer who with his brother, claims
to bave . originated the crawl
stroke, states that the difficulties '

of the stroke have been vey much
exaggeated and a wrong concep-

tion given It by a number of writ-

ers who have tried to explain it.
As a matter of fact, to its.sim- -

.

plicity is due the speed which can
be gotten out of it. There is no
extra motion, according to Cavill.
Much: stress, he says, has been -

. placed on the action of the legs
and feet, whereas, thesd take care
of .themselves. The power and
propelling force lies practically
entirely in the arms and the. mo--

' tiottjof the legs is more of a stabil-
izer than anything J else. They

. keep the body flat along the sur-

face of the water. 7 i
One of the principal tricks of

the stroe which the learner must
master consists of knowing ; just
when. to breathe" The position of
the body brings the water up to

. the eyes, the mouth and nose be-

ing submerged. A little instruc ;

tion In regeTd to this will quickly
show ? the beginner the moments
during the stroke when the breath
should be exhaled and inhaled.

HtLO.,TEAM ENTERTAINED.

f8tVil RUr-Bnll- Cvrraooop.iaaea)
WAILUKU, Maui, Oct. 20.R. : A.

Wadsworth, chairman of the athletic
committee of the Maui : County Fair
& Racing Association gave a : dinner
to the visiting Hilo Y: M; I. ball team,
the Maui team and members tf the
committee on Tuesday evening at the
Grand hotel. Directly after, the dinner
Mr. Wadsworth- - took the wholes party
to the. Orpheum theater, show.

.. , NAME CHANGED
The name' of the Criterion Fishing

Club has been changed to Makapuu
FJshlng Club. This action was 1 taken
at the regular quarterly meeting' of

association last STmday. -
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DUKE KAHANAMOKU AND

LUDY LANGER TO RACE

MILE' AND A QUARTER

UKE KAHANAMOKU, the world's
D" champion swimmer, and Ludy

Langer, noted water speed de-

mon, old rivals, will meet again on
November 4 in a mile and a quarter
speed race from Castle's pier to the
diving stand at Waikiki beach. The
occasion will be the opening day of
the first Outrigger Canoe club swim-
ming meet, entries for which are novt

.being received. Langer signified his
intention of entering the race against
the Duke to the officials of the club
today. :y

In the preliminary trials over the
distance on Sunday afternoon when
eight awimmers finished, Duke Kahan-amok- u

led the field all the way' and
crossed the finish line 200 yard ahead
of the next man. The Duke demon-
strated that he hadn't lost any of his
speed and satisfied the officials that
he is in the pink of condition. Kid
Cooke finished ' second and swam a
beautiful race. "

... - .

Others who finished were H. Har- -

vey, D. H. Simple, A. H. Tarleton, Gay
Harris and Miss J. Hcpkinsvr

"The feature race will be an open
event with a cup for the winner and
a gold-med- al for the first Outrigger
member In the race to cross the finish
line. .

'

:-

H. Kruger and J. Kelel of the Hea-lan- i

Yacht club are also expected to
enter. ; -

Meets will be held every Sunday In
November by the Outrigger club., . ..

Hike Jay's Jabs

WHAT'S 'THE USE? V

Shy Sther says:
if you 1

Don't give a
Fellow advice
When he asks
For it. He
Thinks you're ,
A tight guy

And if you do
Give him good
Advice he'll
Listen but won't
Follow it, anyway,
So, What's the Use? '

He burst into the room with tho
awful tidings that the price of cigarets
had Increased as if we "didn't know
smoke always went up, anyway! -

'

With women street-ca-r conductors,
women elevator operators and women
taxi drivers you gotta admit there's
nothing sloW about women nowadays
except perhaps the fact that it takes
the average woman thirty-fiv- e years
to reach the age of twenty-one- .

When the earth's last job is completed
With everything put in place;
When the. final war; nas ended ,

And progress comes to every race.
We shall rest and faith we shall

: need it v ;".v.;-- .; ;

But just, as our. sleep seems sure" v
Someone wl start the 'whole racket

"over- -
: ''

With "What is an amachoor?'
vv ;.

,

After ' watching those wrestling
matches at Moillill Field it is hard --to
realize that this is part of a country
that Gedrge-Washing- ton fought so

"

hard to save,
-- '

Dick' Whitcomb says that you never
see a guy playing solitaire who didn't
believe that a small but class field
was entered. Dick's great on the;

stuff!- - i

Autumn This is the time" of the
year that the leaves are losing their
envy and the papers' are printing the
color, of the fullback's eara and "the
shape ct his forehead, if he has any.
Publicity, is at a premium and 'you
either have; to kill yoyr uncle, catch
a German spy or. come back from the
war "to get a mention. It's a tough
world Ignots, 'tis. . . v

PLANS FOR BIO I
KILAUEA-HIL- O

RACE COMPLETE

tSpeial 6Ur-Bullti- n CorrMndsnei
HILO, Oct. 23. That Honolulu ,and

Hilo are unanimously in favor ot the
KUauea-Hil- o relay race, f which is
scheduled to be run January , Is ap-
parent by the whole-hearte- d support
accorded --the project. The enthusiasm
among local runners is a direct assur-
ance that the race will be a suecesf,
nhile advices from Honolulu Indicate
that' the athletes of that city are Uke
ly to ..send several teams over to en

deavor to lower, the colors of the Hilo
boys.

The plans for the race are now prac-
tically complete; in fact, a e,

is at the present moment put-
ting the finishing touches on the rules
and regulations governing the race.
The , course has already been decided
upon. Starting makai of the Volcano
House the runners will proceed via
the Volcano road to Richardson street,
turning to the right and straight into
Moohcaa park, where a special course
will be laid out. Around this the par-
ticipants will run twice, makinc the

J t

r !,. v . ,. m i
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LUDY LANGER.

Three-Finger-
ed

Brown IsAfter
eHBSj mm --WmM

tern2t Salary
CHICAGO,; Oct. 15. Seeking to ;

recover J8000 alleged to be due
him - in back :v salary; ; Mordecai ,

Brown, the three-fingere- d
: pitcher,

has filed suit In the United States
. district court here for the appoint- - ;

ment of a receiver fgr the? defunct
Federal league. ;- - ;

Louis J.- - Behan, ' coHnset I tor
Brown said tonight tha when the ...

Federal league signed, a " peace
agreement ; with ' organized vbasc ;

ball, the league's-"asset- s were dls--; ,

trlbuted among' the i. clubs of, the
v and V .the v American '

leagues. : Brown, wants these
assets collected aqd a receiver ap-
pointed for ;themA- - Charles' Hi

. Weeghman, president-o- f the. Chi- -
cago Nationals, who .owned the
Chicago franchise of the Federal

r league,' and P.- - D.-- Ball, president
; . of ; the St. Louis' AmericanSr.' are

the twenty-nin- e -among' persons i
' - named as , defendantsj ' Ball Was

a president of the'-S- t .Louis- - Fedei'- - ,
als.. Officials, of'all Federal league' ;

-- Qlubs also are named as .defend--
. ants.r ;. : ; 'S;

Brown deserved organized Jbiass- -

;i hall and signed; a three-yea- r con-- ;
tract at a salary of $7560 a year to
manage the St. - Louis Federals. ; 1

He subsequently was released and I

the league, it is claimed, agreed to
meet the bligatiorisof hla.' con '

tract f "

race a"fullthlrtyK)ne miles in length,'
To Cooperate ':'-

- -

The Jtawaiian association of the A.
A.. U.;-wh- kh has Its headquarters " In
Honolulu, has signified Its Intentlon to
cooperate; with the local committee in
a manner which admits of hd denial.'
; Since' the event is to; be f contesteftf;
under .A..A. U.1 regulatlorfs,'1 It is neces-
sary that each; proposed rurraier If not
already; a me,mberfof.the A." A.' V.',: ae-cu- re

an A. A.iUf'card. - ' . ' .

.; In order to "admit of; the ;A. A. U-- of-- ,

ficlals ; scrutinizing, Ml . entries la
plenty, of timerfar; captains of ! teams
to make, any chipges in .theJrUam"
which, may be found., necessary 'or. td
visable, it has Ib'eear 'declded' to have;

on December 19th."TheVteams will be
permitted to inc!u.d$:one .siihsUtute. .

-

Prizes ;Ortf ered f.-- . r: fr,
f Chairman R.tJ.Forjest, of 1 the Ip- -,

cal committee, has already sent orders
for the prizes for the relay race: Th
first' prize consists of-- , a massive sil-
ver cup for the winning' team while'
the members of this team wilt also-receiv- e

an attractive medal, and., the,
members of all: other, teams to com-
plete the 31-- mileswithin' three -- houfs
anolJ forty-fiv- e minutes after.-- , starting
will 'he' awarded a silver bar sniubly
inscribed;.. .,v : .?

v Gertle-Yo- n' ought to get something
for that cold BertJel ;--

;

Vi ,vr ; x V i
BettleP-We- n' how 'much ywllf ; yon

givemetr-Sket- ch i '-

-' ;'::;

wmmm
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ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR

v" MERMAIDS ENTER MEET.

; Preliminaries for the 50-yar- d

novice and 30-yar- d ' for i girls 4- -

15 wlil?.be held at the Y. 4
M. C. A. tank Frioay night The
big women's swimming meet for

4- - whlth 104-entrie- s have been re--

ceived - will be staged oa ISatnr- -

day sight
The meet Is for .the benefit of

the American Red Cross and will 4
be featured Tby .several novelty
erAits. -: No' medals will be
awarded; - ribbons being suhstl- -

4 tutO-- 1 Two cups have been put
4-- up and the committee wilt gladly

ome additional donations as 4
4-- prizes. ". .. '4
4 . ;'v' ' i-- y:-

. i
4 4 4 V r .4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4 4

H
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TO AUTOS
..''- v ; i '

InTone'of the, best games ; staged
tfc'vyear ?u tla V, 1! C. A: hoTvIirg

alleys the Auto' Factors torpedo! the
Financiers!! Tlrtr by; total score ; at
2683ito-J51- 4 Both team put op a
sensational game, ; the money makers
nabbing the first game by a score of

f 906 to 779 and the bus Irivers tonirg
back. In the next two and breiuim; the
bankers. ; . . '

.

Wikander had the high total of the
Lctehing with 588 while Tinker was
high in the'slngle game with 211. An-

drews was . next man. with a ; rntal cf
547 whole. Ho was right behind with
529. Cooper, Mayer and Canario also
rolled well.'.. .. ,

The Pineapple Factors and the
Printers twlllrplay postponed matca
at the 'Y" alleys tonlghU Therbartle
will start at 7:30 o'clock The fruit-
growers ! look, better and should givd
the Printers a run for the honors.

BASKETfiALL GAME AND

. DANCE TO BE STAGED

. TO SEND ALERTS OFF

.r To show! that :llonolulu appreciates
good' cleans jpbrtsmanshipH a benefit
basketball game and dance will be
staked' Saturday night in the Armory
at which the sailors of the submarine
and theJ crew of : the mother ship
"Alert" will be entertained and given
a send-off- . A dinner earlier in the
evening will be served to the members
of the - Alert and Tteds basketball
teams Which will compete. . f - v

r A
;
committee in , charge of arrange-

ments,, consisting pf Glenn Jackson,
Harry Decker. Dick Whitcomb, J. T.
Morgan; J. ' McCuliin, J. Vrooks, . Bill
Bibee, Mike Jy : and Sergeant J. A.
Brush, ala recent , meeting , decided
that an; admission fee' of one dollar
wouldbe charged for' the dance ; and
game, the 'proceeds, after expenses
had been, paid, to.be turned over to
the Red Cross. During the last i few
weeks there 'has been talk of "what
should be done to entertain men in
service here and the answer is that
all those who have thought of that
problem should turn out to the dance
and basketball game "Saturday.

. -- A
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HAD SffiP UiTII ;

dostoiich;;:
Island Swimmers on Cruiser St.

Louis Give Exhibition and.
- Trim Naval Cadets ,

OW four Honolulu boys, TL Boyd.
H'H. K. Chan, Victor Kahn and J.

Gllman. members of the crew of
the"' cruiser St. Louis, demonstrated
that Hawaii Is the home of fast swim-
mers, by, trimming a naval cadet re-- :
lay team' from Bumkin Island in rthe
swimming championship of the N. E. A.;
A. A, U. at Boston last month. Is con-

tained la a letter enclosing a clippin?
from Frank II. Wright received here
by John Soper. - . . ? j

'

The Clipping . ' .'-'- -;

. The clipping reads: " . .
I

-- Boston swimming enthusiasts tai
la chance today to" see what great na-Usto-

the Hawaiians are, four of thera
competing as a rela team from the
cruiser St. Louis. - 12ach relay had to
swim 1 00

' yards. 1 Th - first . relay
brought Boyd and TaylrVf the cadets
and thoush Taylor sho)J grea speed
Boyd finished with a Tieyara lead.
Chan, who started the second relay.
increased the lead to .15 yards, anc
Kam. who came next brought the lead
tip to 25 yards, J. (Illman took the
Jast relay and-pu- t up. a real exhibi-
tion of speed. "'. .

Some Finish. " : .. .'v .
'

t "He-increase- d the lead to 50 yards,
then slowed down a bit so as not

the victory too much of a wait
over and after allowing his oppone.-t-o

come up. speeded again and crossed
ihe finish line 50 yards ahead. - It was
the fastest swimming tnat Boston ran?
had witnessed for some time, and. the
applause was 'tremendous.'

The clipping also shows the ricturei
of the four men of the team as prints
In one -- of the" Boston newspapers.
Wright's, letter concludes with the re-

marks that all the island hays on tfc

St. ' Louis are getting aloh fine an i
waiting for a chance to pull the kai
ser's mustache. He sends his regard:
to all; .".-- w

;
: :

: 7 1Ll1SUv
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best. 17 perfect
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and 2 : copy ins
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MBHskWalk

; heat has' a" less
depressing effect onyour body;

mind, when you wear;
comfortable B.V.D. YouT

more spry and up-arid-doi-
ng

''. yyy--y'.Mi''-

our. owau modernly equippJ Cotton Mills .

itinrtnn-- - s.. c. the m iaanok" from
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ttflo mwiner from selected cottoa to. insure
duribUity In wua.ud wear.'. .

; ,

v '' trs lji"
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cuf, strongly stitched, sccuraOShhe J
be cool snd comfortable a day long. '
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